
U.N. Troops Plunge 
North from Parallel 

Compiled by Phil Bettens 
From the wlri-w of Associated Pro** 

Allied troops, advancing on a 10 mile front, rolled ahead in the 
"West into Red Korea. Itispatehe from the field reported that 
the troops were encountering <ml\ light resistance. 

(hi the eastern front, (ienera! .Mai Arthur traveled by jeep 13 
mile in ide North Korea, lie inspected South Korean troops in 
that area, who are dicing >" h>r an expected Red attack. 

i'ighting was sporadic on the rest of the battle line. 

Meanwhile, American Sabre jets shot down three Russian-type 
M 11 ■ 1 .s s and damaged three others in an air battle near the Man- 
churian border. Other aircraft hit Communist supply lines, which 
arc moving thousands of troops down towards the front lines. 

Students Who Want to Take the Draft... 
.. .deferment exam are asked by the selective service system to wait 

until Apr. 10 before writing to their druft boards. Kach student must 
apply through his own board to take the special test, which will be 

given on May 26, June 16, and June 30. 
The confusion arose when the selective service system announced 

on Monday that students wishing to take the test should apply to their 
draft boards Immediately. Spokesmen said that they should have added 
“After Apr. 12.” 

A Princeton, N. J., examining service is constructing the test, which 
will help determine whether men now in college arc good enough stu- 
dents to merit continued enrollment. 

Russia Has Again Squashed... 
.. the West's latest attempt to draft an agenda for a Big Four 

foreign minister's meeting, according to the usual "well-informed 
sources." The deputy foreign ministers have been deadlocked for five 
weeks at Parts, trying to woi k out an acceptable agenda for the pro- 
posed conference. 

Andrei Gromyko. Soviet deputy foreign minister, was said to have 

rejected flatly the West's latest re-draft of an agenda. He added some 

bitter words of his own on the subject, whereupon the British delegate 
suggested an adjournment until today. 

Senator Lodge (K-Mass.) Louldn t Make up His. .. 
.. .minii in the Senate Tuesday. First he led a move to reverse a 

Senate vote calling for congt essionul approval of future assignment 
of troops to Kurope, a measure voted by the Senate on Monday. Then 

after nearly an hour of debate, he told the Senate that he realized his 

motion had no chance to pass. 
He also tangled with Senator Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) during this 

debate. Lodge said that the Senate's present stand might require the 

military to seek an O. K. before sending so much as a general corps 
headquarters to General Eisenhower in Europe. When Taft disputed 
this. Lodge retorted: 

“I'm not just talking out of the top of my head. I verified this by 
telephone with people who. with all due respect, arc even better 

qualified to talk about military matters than the Senator from Ohio." 

And, in the Oregon Legislature.. 
...both the House and Senate were busy. The House approved a 

measure which would give cities 5 per cent about $400,000 a year 
of state liquor revenues. The cities would use this money for law en- 

forcements as advocated by the League of Oregon Cities. 

The Senate Public Welfare Committee recommended sweeping 
changes in operation of the slate's penitentiary system. Also, it urged 
the board of control to find “forward-looking practical, anil experienced 
penologists of an age that will permit them to devote many years to 

the Oregon State penitentiary," as replacements for two wardens 
well past the retirement age. 

Rich Farms in the South. 
...were hit by widespread floods Monday. Most damage occurred in 

flPest and south Alabama. Spring planting was made impossible, but 
weather bureau officials predicted that the flooding rivers would crest 

soon probably today. 

6,000 Canadian Soldiers will Leave. 
.. .Fort Lewis, Wash., for Korea later this month, according to their 

commander now in Korea. General MacArthur sent out a plea for 

more front line troops, needed “as soon as they can get there." The 

Canadians now in Korea also trained at Fort Li wis before leaving 
for Korea some months ago. 

Communist China has Offered Grain. 
.to India 1 million tons of it and officials at New Delhi said 

they would send representatives in mid-April to the Communist capital 
to discuss the offer. But doubt was expressed that shipping could be 

arranged, even if enough grain was supplied by the Chinese. India has 

also appealed to the U. S. for uid, and Congress is considering a mea- 

sure to send them grain. 

It Pays to be Honest.. 
.as two Yonkers, N. Y., schoolboys can testify. The boys found 

$33,841 in the attic of a dilapidated mansion in Yonkers Inst week. 

Administrators for the etsate of the owner of the house gave the boys 
each $1,000 reward, after consulting heirs to the property. 
.. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
For the EMERALD 

May be placed at the main desk 

of the 

ERB MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION 

CLASSIFIED 
Mace your ad at the Student 

Union, main desk or at the 
Shack, In person or phone ext. 
219, between 2 and 4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. 

Batm: First insertion 4c a 

word; subsequent insertions, 
2c per word. 

LOST: Grey gab. overcoat at Crys- 
tal Km. Eugene Hotel night of 
March iO, between 10 & 12. Kind- 
er please call 5-9809 &. exchange. 

99 

FOR KKNT: Room for one man: 
student to live at Christian i 
House. Comfortable, attractive' 
quarters. 100 J 

LOST: Ladies blue rimmed glasses 
in felt case. Between Villard and I 
Carson Hall. Reward. Ashle Dix- 
on Ext. 482. 99 

FOR SALE: 1940 Ford coupe. Good 
tires. Good mechanical condition. 
Phone 5-4820. 99' 

LOST: Sigma Phi Epsilon Pin on: 
11th between house and architec- 
ture. Reward. Call 4-2269. 99 j 

FOR SALE: Typewriter, L. C. 
Smith, Standard Superspeed S70. 
Phone 4-8834 any time. Like 
new. Betty Harlow 907 West j 
11th. 100 j 

FOR RENT: U. O. Dist. Excep.j 
nice single lot. hsk. steam heat- j 
ed apt. washing facl. Priv. ent. ; 
on bus. Reasonable. Address 2266 ! 
Alder Ph. 4-0754. 100 

TO TRADE: Need cash 7 Will swap 
older Remington portable and! 
S$ for late model portable. Dean. 
2360 Emerald, after 5 p.m. 99 

LOST: Billfold near Oregon Hall.i 
Please contact Angela Zach Ph. 
44302. Keep CASH. 100 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Noon—Rotary Comm., 113 SI' 

Phi ( hi Theta, 110 SI' 
3 p.in.—Square Dance Club, 

213 sir 
4 p.m.—SC Publicity Conun., 

313 SU 
SIT Recreation Comm., 302 

SU 
Int. Design Students, 111 

SU 
All-Campus Sing Reps., 

Alumni Hall tier. 
Jr. Wk. Promotion Comm., 

815 sc 
Russian Club, 110 SC. 
WSSF Solicitors, 334 SC 
Jr. Wk. Queen Coram., 333 

SU 
4:30 p.m.—SC Board. 337 SU 
6 p.m.—WOrkman Dinner, 112 

SU 
6:30 p.m.—Concert Comm., 

302 SU 
7 p.m.—I-yle Nelson, 333 SU 

Deseret Club, 334 SI' 
Student Traffic Court, 315 

SU 
7:30 p.m.—Jr. Wk. Comm., 313 

SU 
Newcomer’s Bridge, 111 SI' 

Square Dancing, Ballroom 
SU 

8 p.m.—Geography Club, 110 
SU 

Frosh Council, 117 Fr. 
YMCA, 103 Fr. 

Night Classes 
Remain Open 

Registration is still open for the 
extension classes being presented 
spring term. After this week a late 
fee will be charged anyone who 

registers. 
The extension classes are pre-1 

seated by the Extension office and 
a fee of $5 per term hour is charg- j 
ed. The classes may be taken by i 
University students with the per- j 
mission of their advisers. Classes; 
meet once a week for ten weeks. 

Emerald Meeting 
There will be a meeting between 

3:30 and 4'30 p.m. today for all 
students interested in working for 
the Emerald business staff, accord- 
ing to Shirley Hillard, Emerald ad- 

vertising manager. 
Positions open include filing, 

typing, and other office work, she 
said. 

Who is the ugliest man on the 
Campus ? 

Rush Deadline Changed 
The sign-up deadline for spring 

term rushing has been advanced i 
to Apr. 19 instead of Apr. 12 as 

reported Monday. 
All women interested in rushing 

for spring term should sign up in ; 

the office of Mrs. Golda P. Wick-1 
ham. director of women’s affairs, j 
by that date. 
—- 

Who is the ugliest man on the 
Campus ? 

LET'S GO 

TO 

CABLES 
(DRIVE IN) 

USED BOOKS 
WANTED 

Pari.-: Social Disorganization—up to 15 copies 
Turner: Personal and Community Health—-up to 10 

copies , 

Bring them in today and tomorrow 

U of O Co-op Store 

© Jantzen 
m 

• Tee Shirt — stunning solid color 
mesh effect, fast-dyed to coor- 

dinate perfectly with Jantzen 
Sun Clothes. 

• Rover — It could be simpler, 
straighter, or prettier on you— 
Back-zip closure and two-finger 
pocket. 


